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The most important step in caring for your skin is understanding

your specific skin type. 

A clear appearance and even color
It feels neither tight nor greasy.
It is soft and supple when touched.
Has good elasticity and moisture
Has small, less visible pores
Not sensitive to normal external stimulation

Normal Skin Type: Normal skin feels even and balanced.

Shiny and often has breakouts
Less visible wrinkles
Visible and enlarged looking pores
Makeup may wear off easily

Oily Skin Type: An oily skin type is exactly what it sounds like- Oily
skin will feel greasy and shiny all over.

Skin feels tight and irritable
Often looks flaky
Shows fine lines
Has visibly small pores
Slow secretion of sebum
It May be hard to apply makeup

Dry Skin Type: Dry skin will feel tight and dry. 

Combination Skin Type: Combination skin1 includes areas that
are dry as well as oily—with the T-Zone commonly being oily, and
the cheeks being either dry or normal.

Sensitive Skin Type: Sensitive skin usually feels itchy, patchy, dry,
and can sometimes sting.



When used in organic
skin care products and
treatments, algae can

provide a broad range of
advantages that can

contribute to younger,
healthier looking skin.

Algae and kelp (or
seaweed) are fantastic for

hydrating, revitalizing
and toning the skin and

can also help to reduce or
fully eliminate problems
with acne, cellulite, and

even wrinkles. Algae
improves skin’s elasticity.  



The signs of ageing start
appearing after the skin starts
losing collagen and elasticity,
resulting in the formation of
wrinkles and fine lines. Anti-
Ageing skin care facial helps
stimulate the production of

collagen thus mitigating and
removing fine lines & wrinkles

as well as brightening up the
tone of the skin.

 
 
 

Gently cleanses skin of pollutants, dirt,
grime and excess oils
Boosts production of collagen to revive
and revitalize skin
Hydrates and nourishes dull, tired
looking skin
Reduces appearance of fine lines and
wrinkles
Improves skin elasticity



The BB Glow treatment is the latest and fastest-growing treatment in
Europe and Asia. Now, it’s making an appearance in the INDIA. 

• Instantly glowing and radiant complexion
• Hydrated skin

• Reduction of fine lines and wrinkles
• Reduction of dark under-eye circles
• Reduction of blackheads and pores

• Infusion of antioxidants, vitamins, and anti-aging ingredients
• Evens out blemishes and discoloration

• Reduces melanin content in the skin before and after UV exposure
• Covers up redness (rosacea) and broken capillaries



Hydra

     facial

HydraFacial or Hydra-dermabrasion uses the approved technology to

cleanse, extract, hydrate, and de-tan the skin simultaneously. Its long-term

advantages could only be gained if done as per particular skin types. We

offer Tried & Tested wholesome HydraFacial treatment. Deep Purge, Hydrate,

and sheds your skin deeply, thus reviving its healthy, youthful look in a

painless, non-surgical clinical facial.

BENEFITS OF HYDRA FACIAL
A HydraFacial treatment can improve your skin in a ton of ways. Its many

benefits include a more hydrated, bright, plump, and clear complexion.

Plus, it can also improve signs of aging. "The treatment reduces fine

lines and wrinkles, increases firmness, evens tone, texture, and brown

spots, as well as reducing enlarged pores

 



De-De-tantan
facialfacial

Tanning is a common skin problem that all individuals face and think that they
have to live with it especially if they reside in tropical regions of the world.

However, this is not true, and there are options to help remove the
pigmentation issues you face with ease. Go ahead and read the article to find out

safe and effective methods to remove skin tan.

Repairs damage caused by sun
Improves skin clarity and visibly fairer
Removes dirt & cleanses the face
Refreshing face by removing excessive oil
Skin lightening & pore tightening
Maintains proper pH of the skin



Diamond - the precious gem has been
traditionally known as a woman's best friend.
AWISH CLINIC has taken this relation a step
further and has designed Diamond Facial Kit
using diamond bhasma that fights premature
aging of the skin and offers an instant glow and
polish to the skin. Diamond bhasma or ash that is
obtained through heating and pulverizing
diamonds with herbs has cell renewing and
rejuvenating properties. It also improves skin's
metabolism, helps in absorption of active
ingredients and hydrates and detoxifies skin.

This facial helps detoxify the skin by gently removing dirt and grime
from the skin leaving it soft and conditioned
It enhances skin's natural defense mechanism forming a protective
layer over skin
Helps stimulate the skin to fight against premature ageing caused by
pollution. It improves elasticity and leads to a radiant complexion
Evens out skin tone, nourishes dry, patchy skin to reveal clear,
glowing and a youthful complexion

BENEFITS OF Diamond FACIALBENEFITS OF Diamond FACIAL



1. Strengthens the Skin
2. Detoxifying
3. Revises Skin Conditions
4. Rejuvenate & Brighten Skin
5. Skin Tightening

The Enzyme Masque itself with its unique formulation dissolves dead
skin cells and acts to detox impurities through the Lymph and flush

fresh new blood, oxygen and nutrients to the skin which we refer to as
the “Plasmatic effect”.



Removes Blackheads and Whiteheads

Prevents Future Breakouts

Faster Healing from Breakouts

Improved Product Absorption

Clearer Complexion

Facial extractions are a deep cleaning of clogged pores. The

Associated Skin Care Professionals defines it as: "the process of

clearing a clogged or compacted pore by manual or mechanical

means."

BENEFITS OF FACIAL EXTRACTIONSBENEFITS OF FACIAL EXTRACTIONS



The fairness facial leaves the skin clean and helps in improving the

dull complexion. The fairness facial consists of 5 products which are:

Fairness cleanser, Fairness scrub, Fairness massage gel, Fairness

massage cream, and Fairness pack.

The fairness cleanser cleanse the skin by removing the impurities from the skin
pores 
The fairness scrub helps in the scrapping of dead skin also controls the dryness
and roughness of the skin.
The massage gel hydrates and soothes the skin making your skin look healthy
and glowing
The massage cream removes the blemishes and spots and also helps to control
the pigmentation disorders.
Fairness facial that removes the depositions of pollutants and provides you with
natural and glowing healthy-looking skin.
The fairness facial can be used by men and women both and is available for all
skin types of all ages. If used regularly, you would notice the changes within
weeks.



Our Fire and Ice Facial is the best of both worlds, combining the
detoxifying effects of a heated treatment and the soothing benefits of a

cooling treatment. In a snapshot, it is a multi-step treatment that
resurfaces and rejuvenates skin for a smooth and refreshed complexion. 

BENEFITS OF TREATING YOURSELF TO FIRE AND ICE FACIALBENEFITS OF TREATING YOURSELF TO FIRE AND ICE FACIALBENEFITS OF TREATING YOURSELF TO FIRE AND ICE FACIAL

Diminish the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles
Reduce acne scars
Say goodbye to rough skin
Enjoy even skin tone
Restore a supple glow
Safe for all skin types
No required downtime



     FAC IA L

A PRP facial rejuvenation, also known as a vampire facial, is an

advanced skincare treatment method that harnesses your

body’s own natural power to heal itself. It is often called a

vampire facial because it involves drawing your blood. Your

blood is made up of four primary components: red blood cells,

white blood cells, plasma and platelets.

Increased Collagen Production

Reduced Fine Lines and Wrinkles

Tighter, Firmer Skin

Improved Moisture Retention

Enhanced Skin Tone and Texture

It Doesn’t Hurt

Treatment Is Over Quickly

Lasting Results

No Downtime Is Required

Not Much Preparation Is Required

BENEFITS OF A VAMPIRE FACIALBENEFITS OF A VAMPIRE FACIALBENEFITS OF A VAMPIRE FACIAL



We all love Korean skincare, but Korean skincare is

much more than just purchasing a Korean Sheet

mask online and expecting a Glass Skin Glow. 

This facial is the ultimate facial for those looking
for glowing brighter skin.



Gold Radiance Facial contains 5 products, it makes your skin

bright, gives your skin an instant glow and adds moisture to

your skin.

Gold Radiance Face Scrub
Gold Radiance Massage Gel
Gold Radiance Peel Off Mask
Clinical Dark Spot Corrector
Gold Radiance Face Cream

5 STEPS OF GOLDEN RADIANCE FACIAL:

The facial does what it claims. It exfoliates, moisturizes, brightens and gives radiance
to your skin. You cannot use this facial right before an event because the cream

makes your skin oily, but you sure can use it a day before the event. It is a 45
minutes process.



Collagen is a structural protein,
naturally available in mammals. It

is a key element of the dermal
tissue & is responsible for skin

quality, texture & elasticity.
Collagen facial at AWISH CLINIC
starts with thorough cleansing &

exfoliation with professional grade
products. 

Intense & long-lasting hydration for
skin
Rejuvenation of skin texture &
complexion
Softer, brighter & more radiant skin
instantly
Smoothening of fine lines with regular
treatment
Supports natural youthfulness of the
skin
Free from harmful chemicals
Professional treatment with instant as
well as long term benefits



MICROCURRENT
Facial

Widely known as the nonsurgical face-lift, a microcurrent facial
diminishes signs of aging, improves your face contour, and
brightens your complexion. As its name suggests, it makes use
of low-voltage electrical current to stimulate collagen and
elastin production in your skin. It also repairs damaged tissues
and re-educates the facial muscles to become firmer and
tighter.

BENEFITS OF A MICROCURRENTBENEFITS OF A MICROCURRENT

FACIALFACIAL

It Reduces Fine Lines and Wrinkles

It Re-Trains the Facial Muscles for Improved Facial Contour

It Boosts Blood Circulation to the Face While Reducing

Facial Puffiness

It Gives Immediate Results with a Cumulative Effect

It Is Relatively Painless



pumpkinpumpkin
facialfacial

Pumpkin peel facial is a great way to

rejuvenate your skin, it provides deep

moisturizing & advanced exfoliation effect.

This peel contains natural pumpkin pulp

which helps in the regeneration of cell to

prevent dryness, aging, and acne. This helps

to improves the clarity, texture and

smoothness of the face.

PUMPKIN OFFERS 6 AMAZINGPUMPKIN OFFERS 6 AMAZINGPUMPKIN OFFERS 6 AMAZING

BENEFITS FOR YOUR SKINBENEFITS FOR YOUR SKINBENEFITS FOR YOUR SKIN

Anti-Aging

Acne Fighting

Skin Brightener

Powerful Antioxidant

Build Collagen and Elastin

Soothe And Soften Dry Skin



               FAC IA LFAC IA LFAC IA L

The super-decadent Luxury Gold Facial nourishes, hydrates,
cleanses and brightens your skin to give it that long-lasting
glow. A perfect option before a special occasion, it is sure to
remove any face tan and to ensure that you leave the salon

looking and feeling fresher and more relaxed!





Creation
Mole

You can choose for a mole creation/removal if you think thatYou can choose for a mole creation/removal if you think that

a beautiful spot on the face will add that special touch to youra beautiful spot on the face will add that special touch to your

attractiveness and quotient. Areola reconstruction helpsattractiveness and quotient. Areola reconstruction helps

correct the size, color, symmetry, and shape of the areola. Atcorrect the size, color, symmetry, and shape of the areola. At

AWISH, we can reshape them and add the actual pigment.AWISH, we can reshape them and add the actual pigment.



If you experience hair loss or thinning locks, micro-

blading and micro-pigmentation can help you get an

enhanced look. The process is helpful for people who have

alopecia, baldness, cancer, and thinning hair. Permanent

Makeup can also satisfy your wish to have a full beard or

mustache or give you complete five-O’clock darkness.

Micropigmentation can also reduce the scars of Alopecia

Areata & Alopecia Totalis.

PERMANENT MAKE UPPERMANENT MAKE UP



DESIGN, RECONSTRUCTION &DESIGN, RECONSTRUCTION &
TOUCH-UPTOUCH-UP

Permanent Makeup provides you the shape you desire by
filling in thinning eyebrows that have been over-plucked,
poorly made, or have become thinner with age. We also
give touch-up services if your eyebrow color has faded,
was poorly done, or needs a slightly different shade. we
customize an eyebrow makeover for you and help you get
the arch, fancied length, thickness, and shape for your
eyebrows. We can also provide your desired shade and
color or a mix of colors to your eyebrow. The techniques
used are micro-blading, micro pigmentation, powder
brows, and Ombre brows.



Make your lashes seem fuller and longer with added color
or tone and depth. You can either go for Eyelash Extension
or Eyelash Lifting. Eyelash lift includes natural curling and

perming of your lashes to give them look fuller and longer.
The result lasts for 30-40 days. Eyelash lift, though, does

not give volume. Eyelash extension is attaching false
eyelashes, one by one, to each natural eyelash to provide

a theatrical effect with added volume and shape.



Permanent eyeliner can genuinely
improve your appearance and

expressions. You need not deal
with smudged eyeliners; They can

stretch the eyes, prolong the
appearance or enhance the image

of thicker, fuller lashes. They can
be an even or natural line enriched

with beautiful colors. The
procedure is painless and

comfortable.

PERMANENTPERMANENTPERMANENT
EYELINEREYELINEREYELINER



Permanent Makeup for lips is made along the edges of the
lips to resemble a lip liner. It provides you the appearance

of a full lip. The lips have thin skin that is regularly being
shed by natural processes. This shedding makes it

challenging for color to continue faithful. Be sure to
schedule your re-touch after 30-40 days to maximize

color recognition.



A World infirmary of Skin and Hair (AWISH) is providing the best
skin and hair care services based on the best available evidence in
the world. Our center offers treatments based on Cochrane Library,

British Medical Journal best practices, American Academy of
Dermatology, Up To Date by Wolters Kluwer Health division. Your

Satisfaction and giving the best result is our motto.
This international quality clinic is the outcome of more than five
years of determined efforts. AWISH centers are equipped with
world-class state-of-the-art technologies. We take care of all

your skin requirements like Acne Treatment, Acne Scar Removal,
Laser Hair Reduction, Pigmentation, Fillers, Skin Rejuvenation,

Anti-Ageing, Chemical Peeling, Skin Tightening, Tattoo Removal,
Pre-Bridal, Cosmetic Plastic Surgeries, Etc.

Beauty lies in the beholder’s eyes, is what they say. But what if your
own eyes do not like what they see in the mirror? Maybe it’s time

for that long due visit to India’s best skin clinic, i.e., AWISH centers
at your nearest branch. We understand that everyone’s skin is

unique and needs personalized care and attention. The extensive
range of services provided at our clinic includes both surgical &
non-surgical procedures. Acne and scar treatment, laser hair

removal, chemical peeling, anti-wrinkle injections and fillers, anti-
aging therapies and others, enable our expert doctors to transform

you in no time.

M.B.B.S., M.D (Dermatology,
Venereology & Leprosy)
 Life Member of IADVL (ND/L/10063)
& Delhi Medical Council (DMC/R/14917

Dr. Vijay Kumar

ABOUT US




